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'Dorm open. house hours 
, - . 
stay at 30 each week 
Unlike many ' actlyltli, oli , nesda'y . All dorms ha \'c open house 
cam~us, Western 's dorm visitation - 5 p.m, to midnight Friday 'and 2 
. hours l ... erCll ' t cut - but don' t look p.m. to mldrilght Saturday and 
f9 r big c:hangt'$ ei the!'. Sunday. 
, Wenern's poliry of 30 ~of 
Open house ..... i11 continue lJIis taU. 
SludenlS in .... ·omer,·' dorms may 
have malil gut'S(s in their rOoms 
fforn 6 to 11) p.m. 1\iesday: nlC~n 's 
dorm hout~ a rt' 6 to 10 P,I!I·. Wed· 
Students lnust etcor~ guests 
from~ lobtlYt and ',ucSlJ,.muSI 
tUI7l in a s tudent ID 9' driver~ ' 
Ij«nse, whirh .will 'be returned · 






WeCan Help . 
... 
. . ~ . 
-. 1- . 
.11>e University Counseling C8nt~r 
Us At: COli. of EdUt;6rion Bldg, 





fPe.'r~ nOlD in 2.·loca'tiQn" both cont1i!Jlient to·CB~pU8, 
r . ' sodr81I81ong· 8fr.end&c.om~'reu.! . • 
Nugget Shoppe 
. .Bowling Green· Mall 
Fountain Square 




City P\I(I: ill:) Lo t 
" 
* Deli-Styl~ Sandwic.bes 
*Reubens 
* Fro~, the ROlisse~ie 
* Submarines 
* Speci~ Desserts 
*Breads~ 
* Drinks ' 
* Side Orders & More 
• I 
Before you pack your bookS and heold .off 10 cJass, make ~re 
"you're lC)9king ilood. Whether .. it's the preppy look or the .llId 
6ack' deilim look, your ihoes can ~e or break your entjre W"Frobe, . ( , .,.. . 
That's why Adams Shoes carrtes the Oe~r .tylM '(ou 're l!>Okio!J 
·for, at ' prices. you can afford : • 
'" . , 
, . 
We luove th e ,comptete Hue_of DttttBr, shOes for Guys and Gals, 
i.lcluding Dexter 1Joots. &r l>efore' you step into · the ,18!'fOOm 
come 'dteek oUt- what Adams Shoes and Dexter have to offer . 
VifB MasterCard 
. ' 1.-.-~ ' •• ci:mve~j(Jnt'J"y ... ·Way· 6vllilable, 
~ (:.,Ada!7JS .~ ") 
' . . 
, .. . Greenwood MaTI 843~- ",,29=-_~ __ 
--- • 1COmv..u IOAD--:- ~ --111--






.' _ ., =::---=::='" " . - -';:i-=;:-c ~:::::::c:::: 
t 'Qlie,1t fretd~~_~~~~~:·; . _. . -_ 
~ -- . ' . - ~ .• ~-~ .-c.... - - ~ .... - .. - ' $I 
-!-~~ : Deman&f~r; !~;:a@i.1}i~~~u~~e!liiri.i.~· . "'~,\ 
_ .. " . ". , - -~ ~ 
_,program ~~ ~t~r jol! .. - r!1 • .!!!:t!:~iirt'1sjpr. Jndependenl :-_prospecl&-~ • . ~ar ,!t!IdelUC. = retl.!arcl!;' tlIrY1.f1 '1P:btlp In -:-
::tlementary teachers may be In "Mos~ of the a rms ... 1,lting Western choosing a career. IIstl of in· _ 
dimand again, acconting 10 D" .. art l ookl.n,_ .~!, • .,s t,..dmtJ. ,wilh..a ~ :.1~.r_~t~ •. c!lmpqnl\!S'_lInd personal :; ~Y Wilder, .caree1PJanmng, · tiachelo<s~gJ.~~" • . •• • ", J9~ ~l!.I,!l1.!I:e.l.ing. . = 
~demic advlsem I and: ' rtianl!gement: tnl((klltrng arid ' " . ,. 
placement director ' accounting are promLifilg business S~hes from proresslonals and :; 
='The trends look real good . in fields, Wilder said. Finance and mini·lectures on I;Cllume writing .. 
g!heral teaching for the next quanti~ti'Le anal)lsis ~are. clo~ . 'and Interview preparation are also -: 
· dltade, " Wilder said. "Right now ". behind. ':':: offered. .J 
val believe that everyone of our . . AIth9ugb .. he saTd no fie ld has "Our '(l'Irust is to work with our 
tOcher education graduates can dlimal prospecti , Wilder said students and assist them. on sn _ 
filSd a. job." . )qme llbetal a rts majors may have aggressive and positive Job search. 
:.wilder said one reason for the dlfrlcUJUes. ::. 
· naw demand is elementary- ' - It 's our responsibility to help 
· !~chers' ·retlrement . Yet. teache~ \ 'With rumors of, closing one :or ::: s!ydents. develop skills to lind a 
must be will ing to go out-of·stale to ' Kentucky 'S three law ' schoolS, -:-. ,)9\).". Wilder said. 
nUd a job even though Wilder said . Wilder said studen~ in ~esterD"" -~~ . .A.li,!l .a:vallable 10 undecided • 
- JOb prospects for Kentucky . pre.law programs: may .f1nd. few_ -students is. the University Cd'un. _ 
teachers have Improved. oPenings for gra.ctuate work. sellng Center,_whlch has a three. , 
Special education majori should . Wilder ' alSo ei"pecls :a. sligltt step methocrror helping stUdents. 
alio have little trouble. finding a . enrollment decline In the pre' The SI;i,'ng.Camptiell Interest 
jO?: But majors in , th~ tkhnlcal ' " medical proBra~: because o.f a Inventory gives sludenls an idea of . 
arid business fields con.linue to possible doctor surplus, "but the what careers interest them. The 
offer the best proslfects. ~enera l area of allied health (in, ' Edwa rds Personal p'reference 
'-n· .J'! .. !I.8JJ1eer ing, WI~der said ~ _ eluding n!l,:spg) ) as ~n v~ry Schedule . compares s tudents' In. 
eJectrkal.:J'nglneerlng offers the --:-. goOd." - . . terests to profess ions. A counseling 
best chanCl!S. '. The c; nter director e'autlons session to inter,Pret les t results 
"Comput.er science is extremely - students about quitting .a (ield follows. ~ 
fer.tlle nOw In lerms of job ' because of bad prospe<:ls. ' 'The 
placementi." he sai~ . Three years - only bad field is one that it" not 
ago...c=texi. Ins truments rated ::. suited for : the s tudenls' career 
~esleiil" IS the besl- computer lloals and values," he said. 
training ~Eool in the country. 
"They're a good tool. but they're 
not the cOmplete answer," SIaU 
cOl.llUielor Bob Paul IBid. He said 
students also need to taUt with their 
The center for career planning. advisers and career planning. 
Wilder also said students ",cademie advisefl}ent a'rld academic . advisement and 
enrolled in a four·year I!'omputer plaeement offers a library Jlf job· pla~ement . 
Welcome .Back 
-, . ·We-~fern~·" e~ " 
'.' 
-C()me By And 'EnJ,QY Your 
Home Town Favorite Only 
4 Blocks From Campus 
.' .' 'II . • 
142331-WBY-PASSALSO LOCATED AT . 
?080 SCQTTSVILL!' ROAD AN '" 
. l-t/5INTERCHAIIIGE / 
,. , 





,,:! Qur music department still has sout-hern 
':;':Kentucky's most complefe selection-of 
C!lbums, tapes, acces$oJies, disc,ounts 
and cutouts, but~onsi po~ters, . 
. incense, etc . . ': 
;. -Home of the DirlV· Doiericrll~ : : ~uy •. ~ ' . 
12 albums or tapes at the.r.egular price .. ; .. 
W8miss you. 
, "! 
-C;;;'rijplete of waterbeds 
aix! get o'ne free! This~~-~;'k~'eJ~e:off~ring 
you an extra punch on your D.D. club card. 
. p~~d as low-~ $199~,ndaccessories . 
.J~sta short walk from..dampus. . .' . 
. _ ....... _ ~ . ! ._ .. u , .. _·,;-
'-
-Bowling Green's .on!'£.~~~Jp<et outlet 
for Louisville .!!I~d N~=~~¥!(I"" . __ .; - _ Witstern.Gateway Shopping ',Center Rtl~eilviiieRd 843-U96,~. -~~-~I'--c--












' Right, ~trl; Dale ,of Ho~ 
Cave \.l.M!1 Ii &ansit. to lay 
out stakes iQr collltruction 
of f- sidewalk to aid handi· 
capped peopl~. Below I Sput. 
Houchins of Western', I 
grounds crew rakes' leaves 
Wlder an elm tree in,·tront 
of Cl1ejt'y Holl. 
FIr left, Floyd 
We.tem's grounds t:rew, 
clean. llP branches on the . 
lawn IOUth ot the univen.ity · 
center. Arlene GNbbl, em· 
ployed-by Y'atet Welding in 
Hone Cave, cut. railing for a 
handiCipped ramp' in front 
ot the faculty houle. 
. , . 
Student:. eam ~p to 30 ho~rs ' 
" 
, CLEP creWtS hasien "grad!iatic}rl 
• By UNDAOONO J. ~~tlu;.1weUbe.bf:rla1a : " Wetteru doesn't offer credit fot 
• 'for lOme atudentl, the best part 
. or ,oIna to ~ 11 'faduatina. 
With the CollI,. , Level, 
· ~amm.tloo Protnm.,' aW4enta 
• C&II aradu.ate by eI.nlln& ~t 
witliout aotna to clau. Arl.d theTe'. 
.Ull Urne to earn up to 30 MurI on 
,eaerai eUmInaUorii. . . 
. " 
,"It'. the areatell thI.na: we've 
ever bad;" te.lIna lupervilor ' 
Marie Mart{J1 1IId, Studem.ta can 
earn collet" credit lor their hJ&b ' 
lCbool 'boW}eda:e. ...... 
Finf-meat« Irnhmeli bn. 
uaW~ .. 7 to reaIater lor eeoeral 
eumlnaUoJt. , in . EnIU.h; 
humaniUeI, aoc:lalaclence, natural 
aci~ and math. Fees are S22 lor 
tbe.Jirs1 tat and $11 for eae~ ad- . 
didobal IHt: . 
Compll~ to other ' ~:rpe.nael, 
a t weStern. Kentuclty part'~lJIe any other aeeUon. of the American 
aludent ~YI t:r7 for each temelter College Teat. r::;' 
hour. For au, • rrelhman can earn . .... .. , 
up to 6 boun on one tfllt. "The exam a Ire. lomewhat 
. , difficult ; thereofe, 1 would 
General tests will be Sept. If at a I llume the majOrity of·the (fralJ.. 
I .m: In the CoUege of Education' men ) Itudcfll would not ICOre high 
Buildlr!l , I'OOm 44». Each leIt lalta en~ugh to get credit ." . 
eo mmutel, 10 • set 01 examl win 
tU.~.u uy, 
" MOIL 01 the time If they want to 
take a 'test, they tan tell ,their 
teachers and they wUJ usually let 
them 10," MI, 'Mlrtin IIld. " I haven:, heard 01 I ' UN where 
IOmeone~'t take It because of , 
that." . - -
yet admlaalonl director '((berYl 
OwDbI_ .. 1d lew lrahmen take 
Ictvanlate 01 the proIIcleDc, ~. 
" It 'l 'oot Delr 20 or J5 perocoent of the 
I~meo ' lIeqUM w,'re talkin8 
·about the top 10 percent or so ollhe 
claaa.'" , 
. Reihtru. Stepbeo HOUle aaJd 
• lMlly SS freahmen in faU It10 lot 
tredit for the Enlliab CLEP ~I, 
bu~ · 172 olben 101 t'fedH for 
Enaliah IO"t because of ACT KOrea. 
S~ti(!S 'lor , otbe!' 'ClZP, Hftn.I 
, ahOWd be hilher:, he .. Id, because 
-
A ICOre of $00 on mOil t tall f-
Enallsb requlru 610 - will eam 6 
"'houri'credil,,,but 50 on one l ublnt 
• will Usually ~m. 3 hOUrs. 
• CLEP also offers subject eurns 
rot uppetcluamen . . 
The Collece ComP.UOIIsubject 
exam wu an upperdua telt ror. 
En&li&h 101. ' lib. ,Martin aai.d. A 
Westel:lI Clvlli&IUoa telt u n 
aw.titute lOr &be 'required coune, 
andalltelta' .... y .cUonlare DOt 
tequiied heH. 
. A stUdy on boun ~ed' by 
examination between 1m and 1m 
,bowed ODe ,tudent telted out 01 oU 
houn t.IlroIlih CLEP, the hJ&b 
I tfiool Adu.nud . Plat ement 
Proaram and departmental' 
proficiency testa. : 
House IIld that· student · wlf 
etttptlonill and that lew .atudeats 
let 30 ~, a year'l equivalent. 
Back-to-School Shoe 'T,ime\ 
I 
'I .... WIA have Western action aPIllar'ell 
for mE!n and ~Omen! 
.' , 
CONVERSE 
... . . 
PRQ I-EATHER 
'" 
: . $~69& LowCuts .. ...... ~, . 
. \ ' $33'9& HI-TopS' f '-' " 
. . , \ 
.' For over 25 years,The Spofts Center 
,haSJaithf"ily served the sportipg needs ' 
'~estern students and the Bowling.Green 
area ",!ith the finest goods, ,!.",alit~~ 
We are continuo!Jsly striving ~o 
. stay tin. tOfj with thelates~and, best . 
: goods'jlvailable; Come see us! 
, . ~ -




8-25.8 I/lrrald 5 
[;>id you know "7 
T"e Followlrig Services are 
. Altailable at 
'ORANG;~~~~ ' ~HON~!:~~I'N~'TW 
AND KEEPSAKE OI1\MONDS 'LAYAWAYS 
'FREE GIFT WRAP'PING ' COMl'LEtE ENGRAVING 
'NO INTERJ:Sr OR CARR'(ING DEPARTMENT ENG''''/lN!' I CHARGES . -TROP!iIES AND 
'JEWELRY REPAIR PLATES 
' STONE!. AND DIAMOND ' ,INSIDE"RING ENGRAVING • 
SETTING . ' CUSTOM RING DESIGNING 
'RING SIZING 'COMPLETE GIFTWARE . 
'APPRAISALS D~PARTMENT 
. 'BRIDAL REGISTER (CONSULTANT AT ALL TIMES) 
' WATCH ~EPAIR (2 R~GIST~~ED .W~TCH .MAKERS~ 
ONCE YOU HAVE MET OUR FRIENDLY STAFF. 
YOU'LL, KNOW WHY WE'RE KNOWN loS 
. "The friendlv Stor"" 
Hartig Binzel 
"I .... . 
.. W~lcorrie ~Back Co~eds! 
Open OJlly 9 fg 9 
Sunlb y I to Ii 
Th. 
-. BLAZER 




I",hue', G .in&1e il t!tn _VOll 
con buy to',ull/llement _"OUI' 
Iitordrobe (or . Illft o ne); the 
ConJurey blo;u u it. f.Ac!l • 
' ilc/ouic, well t ul, bulttry 
. to/r dnd Made t o1o ur ptgt 
.pecirlCOtio~ O"e it 
NEYER el'0u«h!. 
' VISA ' 
" ' M4STE RCH4RGE ' 
' . 
" 





..:. , . 
, )0. 
'j/{:; '''-V", Riggs, ~teve Maleolln and , 
'Nancy "Spaz" 'Speek ,' 
'. , 




.N'ext to B~wlin~ Green Datsun ..... 306 Morgantown Rd " 2 Blocks fro,,! Campus 
' T 're Something You'll Rem,~mber. ', 
, ' 




. . . . 
Thursday night , 









"N,ew York and 
'Chocolate Chip' " 
Cheesecake 
. \ ;.,. 
, Salad Bar 
' Clam 
we open ,up Etceteraiil the 
bas~ment ";ltl1 ~GT. ARM,S 
featuring 
Bill lloyd. David Surface, . 




,"Italian Be~f" " 
''\ I 





- 20% OFF, the "Big Mikel". 
"Italiim Beef" or the "Italian " 
8ausagI;lSub:'at 'Fontana's 
., . 
. - , 
One FREE soft drink with the -
purchase of sandwich or Salad ba~ 
~ . :. . 
at Fontana's 
With this coupon: 
.' the spagb,etti and ~lls VVII:nI. 
sal~ -1?~~oiiCan e~t ' " 
Fontana's $3.95 
". , . 




, , • YO,ur favorilte bevtlra!~es 
'are available including : fo,or'!e FREE game in : 
I .'- • sQm~ special frozeh 'ones. 






Van sertfice available 
; ~ Certt~is. ::.~iiW€)f8htp~·~:.; 
. By ~ILM~ NORTON MethodlU~I I-" liO.il .~(I tl!iitnJ1J';'·~~u 
. College 'S{ ·~rUq '~.-_;lo.' ·camp. on rtaj:- 3It: :: f 
Students look1n& for a Place to . SUnday school wlll.be at 9:45'a.m., i- Flri t Baplli t ho~ds Sunday 
w9f&hlp' win lind ~ mo-t IC' and w~lp "'!1J!,!&al U 1,11\: , II:~I It ' lI I.m . ~""worshlp 
ceilible placel ate church. The Wflley 'FoundaUon" wlll serviceS It 10:SO { m. '. Church· 
15~ atuderlt Centen..' apolllOr ID ice crbrn social at the tralni", brilns a t .t p.m., and 
The. Baplilt Student .Center ~t·. foundation at 7 to:nJilil ~lf-a picnic . evenine ' worship IlIrts at 7 p.m. 
15M Nennal Drive bas planned Sunday . 'a t Covinlloh Pa rle · The · Glendal~ Baptist Church, 
welcome-back activities for aU Ibrs Students .abouJd . mee! at 5 p.m. 1000 Roselawn Way, also .offers 
week, Plltw Clay MuUorcI iald.· SUn4ay a~ the cen~er to g~ to the campui'bus service al8:45!' .rD. on 
.' Tbe 'center will ,ponlor ' a plcpic. SUnday mornings. Sunday achool- . 
. voUeybaU mixer a t 7 tonflhl Oil the The WHtern Christian ShJdenl b;eJlns at 11 :30 a.m., and momil\g 
. Wli~talty center lawn. A belln- F,elloWlhlp l!leeta at His House, 250 Worship ii' al io:so: EvenilJ,g ser-
nlnl·daaaes bre.akJ'asl wUl be ' I t E~ 14th St.,. for col'I)mWllon ler: vic_ef are 'al '6:i5 and .7:30 p.m. 
7:15 a:m. toniorrow,- and a vices at 9:30 a .!D. Sunda)'l. Bible· Several other .churches are 
watermelOll bult is achedI.I!ed.for studr il at 10 a .n;I ., and worship within walking distance 01 campus . • 
8:30 tomorrOw n!&hl. '. - services' are at 11. Th. 12th' Street Chllfch of Chriat 
The c::enter 'a,weekly services are The «nler. also has Bible stU;dy. at 213 E . 12th St. has Bible cia" at 
, 7 p.m. ,..,ondays. . at6:~ p·.m . :rutsdaY5anda "{OCUI ·; II ·a .m. and worship at 10 a.m. 
The CllhoUe Newman CeGt.tCI. time' of 1i..Dglng, • dlacuulon .and SWldayS. Evening . worship ill at 
. hi, mall at 5 p.m : Satur:days and praytr on ThUT.Iday nights, PasWr 5:45 p.m. A' Bible study is at 7:30 
11 a.in. 5uDd&YI. The center la at Steve .StovaU said. p.m. We<1neaday. 
J403 ColJqe 'St. '" S~veral churchel offer bua · The Flist Christian Church. 
'The Church 01 CbrIat Student ·iervice'.!or II~denta on SUndays. Disciples of Christ ·ls at 11th and 
tenter, I~CbestnutSt., wW bav. · The Eutwood .Baptllt Churcb's .State streets . Sunday worship ' 
a night of deva:Uon, IiJiaiDi a~ van Itop8.lD the lower. parking 'Iot &trvices are at 8;30 a.m. and 10:45 
_ p:(ayer atl: 3O toru&)it, Rev. Bn& of Potte~ . H.all at 11 :10 a:~ ., a! . !I.m., and SUnday aehool Is at 9:30 
Breeele II:Ild, A college Blbl~ M~ack. Hallal 9:15 a '.m. and a.m . 
• tudy wiU be al~,lhe Green~, .al the univeraity center and Keen .The·PrHbytHlan Church at 1003 
Put (;;hurch or Cbri, t , 1303 HaU I t ' :20 a.m. - . State 51. has P. speej.al group fOf 
CampbeY, Lane. - . £atwood llaptiat IponIOlI a coUele students ~alled the 
No rtCl.1l4r worablp MrViCCII U'! !lila bnakfait for iWdeDts at . W.umwler FeUowshlp. 1t meets' . 
. c:ooduc:ted at the Celltel', but the ~:3Oa .rn . SUndll', JOUoridar 9 : 45 · ' OIl al lernate SUnda)'l a t ,S:30 p.m. 
center fWlI a van 'ror itudeDts Ul p.m>. (<Ii: SUnday school. Worship BeainnIna in September, service. 
the GreenwoOd Park church, - Hl'Vicea ....... 8l'e al n .a ,m. wiU' be ;, t 8:"; a.in. and 11 a .m: 
Blftlle said. The center can WedDeaday ae.rviees begin with 5\1nday sc.hooi wi ll be at 1:30 a.m. 
provide a 1Chedult. . l upper al 5:15 p.m., bandbellt at The Chrilt Epiaeopal Chllfch at 
·Sunday Bible studyat Green- ,'5: 45 p.m., college Bible study at 12155tate5t.wilJhltelt~cesaI 8' 
wood Park is a t t a.m., and wor- . · 5:30 p.m. and sanctuary choir at . a .m. and 10 a .m. throu&b Labor 
ship is al 10 .i.m. and 6 p.m. . . '1 :30. . \ . Qa~. and III 8 a.m., 9 a.m .. and JI 




spent - the summer 
took two 'day" to 
8-2$.-81. Herold 7--. 
racing lanet in· .the pool. 
'western for three-yean, 
~pua. The pool 
.F ort~e Jthl-fcare yo~need c.oroe'to the p~of!sionals. 
. . Weuse ·@ REE>KEN .products. · 




,~ . ,Houchens . 
J 
',: 






- Cut anI! style for t~e price of a cut 
\ Regularly$16.00 
$,9.00 )/\lith ~oup';n . 












Q)' M~"RK' HEATH 
• Bo'!VIina: Green's menu ~ U· . 
.. nding, 
AI .Ieu t eight new restaurants 
dlve opened or wW open 100II, and 
nost of them are replacing other 
'('5iauranl.$. . • ~ 
Gone from the Usl or local f~ 
eslabUs!lmtnl$'are Arbys, Annie', 
R@ltaW'ani, caraft ' and Croclr. ,. 
~atsby" a'ld O 'Le"~', . 
- After ' sOme remodeling, RIJ-
fertx' " wlUdl hu 'a Jenera' menu 
'and bar, oPened tllo-o weelr.l 1&0 lD 
the . ol~ Gataby" N..illdin&. No 
reservations are needed and 
BowUng 'Green Mall hu opened 
Nugel Sboppe II Oft the Fowilaln 
SqIJlt"e Park . The shop offers a 
del.icateuen and Is open from 8 · 
a .m. ~ 4:36 p.m. Monday thro~h· 
f'ridly -fU\d· until 3:30 p.m. on . 
· ~"'f1., . 
· . L;"{fonlo's l.talian Rdlaurant has 
replaced carafe and Croclr"on the 
SOQth, end of .the by·plS!!:. 
• Fontana'" a deUcateuen and 
· ItalI~n restaurant, opened aboUt 
six weelts ago ' In the fonne! 
O'Leary's 'Supper Club bulIding, 
J?ext to the Western Hillf .M2te1 on 
Rl,IasellvlUe Road. 
thereslll,ll"ani is opera from Ua.m. Tbe resallrant ,er.ves a 
... 10 10p.m. ~ ~eelr.daysand n a .m. ' delicI!teuen meDuand after 4p.m. 
: to 11 PJll , on Thurlday, 'Fridlly aM baa f compJetf; l ta}1U ~enu f~ 
Saturday. . ,J dl.naer. It wiU eventUally IiIclude a 
.. • . 10uace aM ,~r. The reataurant 11 
Ambro5ia, spec.ialll.i.Da ia IIIDdI ,.-.. open from 10:» a.m. to 12 mId-
aM caterina, ~ iii mid.May : nl&ht ~Ooday "throucb Saturday. 
on CoUece Street just aboft tbe 
State 'Ibeater. The ~, 
~ from 't :30 • . m. to.S:lIO p.m., 
baa urry-4l.lt a«vice. . 
A douIimul Jbop, DoIlJIb Ltd, 
openid oiftbe U.s: SI-W Bl 'Pau 
~.'-~ .... ~-Iim~ l1iO 
lOOp IS open from 5 a .m. to • p .m. 
~ily . 
n. NJll;nl Shoppe In ' tbe 
Plum NeWe'. will opeD.tocIar 01' 
tomonvw In the old Arby's on the 
. .outb _ of the b)'-pua. ' '!be 
delic.ateuen will be' open. from 
'_Iii:';; ~ .m . jO 11 p.m. 
-.;L _ .'.;(). _ h 
GoIdeta CdDeae ReltaurlJlt is 
UDder CODItructiOll at the Annie'. 
tonnu aile on II)e Dy-pus. 
The 'Lens Unlimited ·· 
wants to make .' Basic 
Pfloto 231 a little .' 
easier on yoU., 
. . . arid your wallet! 
. . . 
.. 
\ 'J:P' OSulnlt" Slnl '2 fnl t;l,nk with '2 luis 
• ' . 015 shects. ,lCocbbf6mkle F.) "orF ... 
' pho!Olrlphk p~r . ~. 
.' " . ~. °2S i.ha:~ Sc:'1 MT·5 "","n1lnl liu.u, • 
! . OJ 1tla:1$ 11'",d4" ' fnOlint baIrd 
'. . ' .") folis of 15 mm·10 eKposilfC ' Kocbk 
- . Trl-X film ". 
·Spot ... .., .... 0. l 
.DIII'ft IOIl~1 brllsh 
'$54'?O . vqlue 
~ -,mly ~34~~_' . 
-' '~ef4t~~~'E 
810 flirvle .... Avenue Wml'm~u" SqlloU't 





CIllttl8S and sho~s foreverythi 
~ ',' . ', J .. 
Clip coupons and receive $200 off 
any' iegul8r priced merchandise! 
,.~-
" , . 
., .. i 
........ .. 
. " 
'Book':buying cltoic~s' ar~ limited .. 
.. ,,- a;UVlNJl'RA.NcxE-' .Robet10ppua';~be.&-a't~ bulptdDet.n't baVltbtreom. 
: l'ro{es.sional aair C.ate &~lyJing. 
. For Men 8!: .W omen ' 
whether tt.,eJ will ~ 0111 thb· '''WI do try to tMo' aU~, 
StudMq, DOt ~ to buy ;. year. In::tbooU tNt Welten!. IbMlenti 
booU;,Jtwft the e&mpul boob~ · . Bowline' Gr .. '. 'uted book ~ In.'' The Boot Rack buys' the 
hone ~~ aitemltivel. ._ 'Stores IOmetiln. carry textboob. .jiapt!bllcka for 25 percent 01 the 
DorniNlory buUeUn board.- . The Book RICk on the U.S. n-w I'Orillnal cost,then re«llI)be ~ 
1':-' 1 "c~l. dol''' Uy,PIII alocU •• _ S-perblet . f~ 51! ~I of the orli1Aal cost, . USUIIIY_-eort levera 1<-= nlJI -. •• ;;'I.-... ~-:, ...... Id . /. • ~ cheaper prien on 1u~"'; tectbooU, _~c~..:.. ~!f, 'NOle& __ •• _ ' . ,r-
~Nfei.!.boob . Book exckanS.::'· and lItor.tur4!. ... d'.lI.lc . .. like' Tbe Book Trader ..... . uud 
lomeiiiiM. spring up at th .. - meke",' :;'Tile Ol Tw!fClttes,'" boob,iore ~n M~ l n Street, doesn't 
. -
V.I.P. HAIR-DESIGNS . 
Rememoo You are the Very Importnnt Porson 
Phone ?81~ ' . 
Opon Mon. ~ :~l 
Fairview Plan bq~ of each semester. ,': ,.. .Bronle', --:- " J.an.! _tt¥r~ and buy_tul~an'y more, emRloyee 
_ , • . .' . Homer '. I!Odyssey." - .. -.' Estell COx ukf. 
· : Alpbi '-KIPpa Psi, e ' busln~' t RIIchel Lowe, ~ Bqok -' Rack I "we ;;;~ to buy textbook. but 
. -Bar!Jara McCoy 
l epeggy Chatfi.':l 
-Dean Compt,ell_ 
'Shopping Center . 
(Noxt tu K.Mart) 
· Ir .• te~Q; ttal had book ochanaa employef:. A id the store would like stopped be&aUl«) II W.I too much 
In the pUt. bur fr.ternlty .dvlser to 'carrY hardback textboob, too, trouble," &he Ald. ' : Welcome Back To Campuli 
T"" 
OrlenlatiOn .nd Dlddle ..... ,\rena 
reglatr.tiOn wind up, ~o packeb 
win be tuued . ' ler 11:1$ p.m. 
Reglatntion will close.t 1 p.m. 
8:30 a.m ••• • . , • , .•• A "·8 ' 
9 :00 .•. m • • '. , ••••••• Ca-Ec' 
' .. 9:30 a:.m." • . •• , . •• •• Ed-Gz 
10:00 a.m .... :. ,', .. ',Ko·K_. 
10:30'.,n'I •••• , ••.••• · ~f·MI 
l1:oo •• IJ'I" : " : '" ' I .~-R. 
1 1:30 LIn .. . ........ Rf-$o: 
12:00 p:m. , ....... . , , .. To-Z " 
......... 
ClufeI': beI1D. studeDta may 
reiliter : or d.ap·.dd hi the 
· rell.trar\ . ofliu In th" .d· 
minlatnUon~. Don' t loraet 




meeL,. I...ast.day to .dd a first bf, 
term,LouFse .nd drop • first bl· • ; -.... 
term COUI'5e wlthout· .• .ar.de·. 
'l . ~ooda1 
I,lond.y·Frlday· evenina c1usa 
begin, Advance rtabtr.tlon fee 
payme.nt .be'gina, Siudents lhouid 
obtain lj.D.anclal auiltance, pay 
reilsfr.tlon lees .nd have 1.0 . -, 
" carda va.t&dated. in Garrett Con-
1~.C.ter, . '. 
.) 11 :3().12:lo ...... : . Aa-Bo .-
· 12:46- :1:.46 ......... Bp-CI 
2:()o' 3:10 ........ . Cm-Oo. 
3:15- 4:15 .... ..... Dp-GI 
Srpt.;1 ' 
Lut day to rea!lter lor • lull· 
'semelter progr.m. Adv.nce 
registration lee payment coatlnues 
· in Garrett Conference Center. 
· 11 :30-12:40 .. ••...•• Ob-HI 
· ~12:46-- 1:56 . ...... ... H",lz 
2:00::3:10 .... . .. . .Jj.Ki . 
3>; 5-':15 .. . .... .. )(j-MI 
• - ~-, ,,, "",,,Z . - .: 
Last. day to .dd-. lulHeme.ter . 
coune. ~t day to drop • lull-\ . 
semester eour:.e wtthou( • ,nde.-
Advance ftalltr.UOD fee pannent;'" 
eonUn..,. br Garrett Conference 
,Center. • • 
· 11:3Q-12:40 .... : ...... MIrMo 
12:46- 1:56 ••. . ..•.• :M~ 
2:()O.. 3:10 ...... .,.. •.. Pb-Ro 
3:15- ·4:15 .•• , .• ••. Rf-So 
..... , .. 
Ad"uc:a reci.".Uolii I.e 
pa)'lIIIeat 'CfMltbtI!t- laIl G.rrett 
~c.w. 1,: .. 12: . ............ · 
_ .. 1:11_ • ••• • • , .-. 
_ '1t •. ':.: ... ..... T.·> 
• ._ . ....... \ .. n. ..... . 
• ..... . . l ~;" . -
· ~;Z • . v.~: .. > ...... ; 
._., •.. : ...... ,.., 
:t:-. 3:" .... . : ... .. . 
\ 
" HERE'S' MEl ~p 
'~WHENYOU'RE HUNGRY 
. ··FROM.RAX. 
, . . . . 
Bring the coupons ~low artd, abigappetile'in1o R.alL We'll ~ 
'.. satisfy you Wlth: a t resh. deliCIOUS sandWICh. and a cnspy . 
Endless'~ ~aA EYld a lot of ways to save, Now there's ~ . . 
~ more to t;:hoQse froni at Rax. We'll ~flRP..EY-_ '"""" yo.q~~,~~y. And ~ou'~ say.~ . ." RAX!' . . . K ,. 
- :.:.:.: -:;----
• 
--.111!---• 'I. RAX 
1 . SANDWICHES I. ruG . FOR $1.79 
I Cbp tlua COUpoll alld save!Oe on ~debc:loul 1 ( nlO ... 2.,..,. ... Ru .onl ttt.1 Of :r '~'" 10_. or BIg Ru Of Big H,m sandwlCh-ellSlorner must . 2 bo!' __ ...-odift lor only lIlt w,l~ , .. ~ 
1 poly uLos In. EKIi coupon IClql,lues,' 1 toupon Cu>tOlnft mull~'" y,,"~. 1 • sepa'818ptIlCbue: ru&' tK-h -coupo!lr2qUlIe S &5epataie PJ!Jt .. .' . purchase. • -.or . 
. ~ ""';' '''::z;. t ""'- ''''. 9/0718' • ~rt 
--..,. -- --,.----\ . { . i RAX RAX SANDWICH 
·'1 ~ SANDWICHES 1 ANDENDLESS'·Sl\LAD 1 
. . ' .FOR$1 .7!t . . FOR$2.39 . . 
I ; . . 1 EnJOY a Re-gIIl.ai R.u: Rout Beef ~WlCh and 6w . I' Enjoy 2 .... I .. Ru , ... n'" or 2' , ... ,., twm. or • dellclous Endless 5aIad fell only 9 whcll)'Oll 2 bArbecUi vrod\oold>H 'or~Y S1.1. With th.. cbpthascoupon.Customelmllll1 ywJeS ti!L~h • 
, ~""" . c...ltomlll" mull PlY i!!1H 'n. E~ COU~ 'I coupon IGQUtJes i sepal"i!10 purcllilse . 
f'QlJOfa._.t. ,:',d\iW', iiiiliJU Not .lvlIll.ble a' PK:k,,,p ~Indow • iii'liiI:ii 
CouPon E~Ir~ 9/07/81 . ', ~ • . Cot.I!:ton Exp~~ 9/07181 . ~ • 
.--"----~~--~--~- .. ... ~ -::1 . ... . ' . ' . . _ ' 
..... . 
. ', . 
, . 
3:1. "'. 15 ......... w.Z .... .;...~;;,..,...,........,;~~~_~;......;.. _____ ,... __________ ~ _____ ... 










By MONICA DlAS . ' 
. Parking stickers' 
-price ~()ubles 
81 CHRis ~ '-..truc:. tUn; ~in. the Didd1~ . 
andROBERTCARTER . . 1ft 
. - Student. 00 the IOUtb ead 01 
Findina a partin&:Piace within campul (Puree-Ford ToWer a.od : 
walkln& distlnce 01 campul can · adjacent dorm.) are ' luued ~~ . 
.. cry~. ~_.,. ': . ' Zone I) iUckers. 'These, tUbw 




It will buUd up in lhe Corner of 
your rOom - that moldlrll,PJe of 
IaIlDdry you wore tbrouah the n..-
week of aehooI aDd two weeki oJ 
r\.b ·pi.rtis~ -.' OC'wlthout.~perpermlt t:4f) alto Ford Tower; lD the Jot adJaCeflt to, ' . . dralD tbe.podr;ettiook. • P.oJand Hall; aDd In put·.~or UI,, _ ". Mpm'I ~t around. You're on 
your own~ , 
Do~;t abandon y~ , ~ollele 
educatiqn or bI.q a an' wardrobe 
..:. the laUDCllj facilities 011 a nd 
around' campus can br\nI -thoR 
~-caked.. beeMtaiDed dotbel 
back to tleanline. .' 
'The campus laundry Is on· the 
fint noor of tbe-'parkln& ItrUc:tun 
for tboH wlio &a't fffi like 'run· 
Dina off ca.m~. It. uiuvenl.ty van 
wUlpick You up at the doriilltory U For tbo lupremely Juy, 'Plua paiS. . 
you''(e really lot an armloa.d. WIahy~Wuhy on the Sl.W By.P... Now that you've chOien a 
Wuben ~ 50 «rita ILIId dryers ' will wuh and dry your tloth. for. laUndry, you have to learn some 
are 25 c:entl, .IO come armed with &0 centa. piUl machine COIta, ,but tria.. . . -- -paf1 01 poc::ket clwlIe: II wub there'. no delivery, (Come oa DQW, - Separate clothel.1nto wbl1el , 
da)' cornell 9ftl1 ooc:e • moaltl: they CAD:! do everythiqa,l Wjlhy di.rb: aDd c:oIOf'l ,- " 
CampuilalUldry bour'I are •• ,m.. , WU4y prOvtilea rt!IUIar, two- and - 'Brin& a friend to Mare the 
to. p.m.'M~Y throIiab ~y. three-Ioad wubtn lor 50 centa, 7S load; It'" cheaper and DOl u 
Studenta wantinC lei aVQid ttle eeata .ud St. ' . londy. ' . 
weekend Nab ' at the e&mpua ' ~_dollOakiD&badly .. lalDed -8e prepared to kjek and claw ' 
I4I1Ddry CAD come out • Htd! cIotbeI.iIt. the bathroom Imt, Mt • ror a dryer durln& peak lallDdry . 
dteaper by taki»c a walk ~ . dry c __ deal with them. Bic B bowl. . ... ' 
,tbe Uilfoad tru.u behl .. , Oeuen bu tbree loca~ ' and AltbouP tb .. tip' woo't make 
IikCor1Mck HaD to Eeoo-O-Wub cbarpI '1.55 for panta pd SUO . you .anxJoul lor nab day, \bey 
011 McqaDtoWn RO.d. Wuben are for IUiti. Otber dry eleuerI and aboWd MIp YOU'Peet that fint telt 
Weltern " '·. public: .. fety 'ServIc. and Supply BuUdjhI ' lot. 
de.p.rt~eDt II relpolll ible for ' __ Commujlng .tuderl!' ' let 
aUoeaUnI . more than . ,700 on· yellow Zone C lUcken, aUowina 
Clmpus IJII.cet to nearly ball apln-- parkfn& ill the DIddle.Arml 10,t ; 
u many rqiltered vebkla. The the parkloi .tructure; the 10,t 
COItha& loneup 7reafor~ beh1Dd Thom5*KI Complfll: North 
permits are now no, double lui WID8i and four IIpaceI In 'front of 
rear ', fee. the. old Hub PlUerii near Cherry 
Tbe pennill wI.ll be available at Ht.U. 
-re.lattaUOD Monday and Tueid.ay, . All atudeats with permit. may ' 
aad.t the public wety'. oUlbe'ln .alao part iD the RUueqvWe Hold 
the partiD& ItniCture WedDelday vrot, aeat JODeI-Jaaers &bool, No 
throu&h Friday. 'lbiI yul--, DO • l tudenta may part m red faculty~ 
vehIcle r1!&istraUoc papen are ltalf UlDeI" - nc:ept between 5 
.required; aU a I~\ldeat nee4lltto p.m . and 7 a .m . or. on weetendl. 
fiU out.alix:cl.uelUon form, Ibo1t( a Handlcapped-4rl~er I paUI or 
vaUd driVer'1 Ucenae, aDd pay the iSpIaCeI marked for ' Ioadlna: zoata '" • 
fee. . are ~ gft'·Umlta. , 
The permlta are JIVeD accordinl Failure to pay five cltaUODI m an 
to where the ltudent lives, U . academic year or fallll)'inC In· 
folloWl : • • formaUon 011 permit' appUcaUonl 
- Studenta UvinC 011 the oortb will e.l1IMI a INdent to 10M the 
eDd 01 eaJDpua (from Central ~ . permlt. .... t KbooI. y .... 'IIUc:bn 
DQI1hward) are luued blue Zooe 8 aplni Sept. 1. ' 
Itkkeri wbkb alkIw IfCaI ~ . Temporary ' perm1ta are ' aIIo 
ifl the Central HaD lot ; 011 Vliiin1a avaiJ.a!t1e. OoHay permjtl Ire 
Garrett and Florenee sdioelder free with a limit of five aDd ....... 
Hall lot; 011 Itreeta adjl.c.'IIIIIl to Ion& permlta COlt 50 eeatl with a 
_Saiel-BuIlDer Hall; in ,the}iari:l.Da ~ 1im1~ . of.four. ' • 50 ceatI 'aDd dryen_are_l0_ta_lallDllri:-~are~1lIted m tbI-)'6w-.~ ! 1 ., . • ! oc:e with confkSence. 
r-----~------~--~~~--. syour just sittmgtJ. rel~e? 
You c:iJt make it rlni. by' 
ad~ in the HenId ' 
duoifiedo, Wheth .. ,... 
.. need a roollUllol.te, want to 
~ your old clunker or 
jtut tend 'Iomeorie 
d ie 
6th Anniversary , .• 
$600 PIq~t, 1 
'Give~Awo" 
Register t>v Sat. Aug. :29 
-No Purcha:. N~ 
,. ~ 
. Plants . Pots 




'Macrame Plant Hangers 
'Silk Flbwe~ ' .. 
. Planters 'Vases 
' 8ri~ FlOWers. 5---- , ·· ·, :~·~·9· ·' -'0' ~ . ':; . . 1.II~: '. . ... . . ' . . .. _ . " "~ . . < . . .reg, $1.29: 
off 
Stcire FREE~ PLAN"F~. 
with this ~ e~pires g..$al 
',' Sale thru 8-31-81. 
No oouponreqUired 
• 
Only at Burger Kin8't 
31-W,B.G: . 
. . 
Phone bQoks expected in October 
'STAN numbers available 
• 8>, T9MMY NEWTON 
-, . . 
StlidMtI ~an " reaclI oii bel 
~ ~eooI" Iq distance: 
, rrom their dorm room'HI', just • . 
UUJe~ Lo do. : . Phone i1umb~Ts 
. \ 
rOc ~ """'lI who moe 
............ --....... ~lral &ell WW pr'OYide • ~t 
.TtiepborM AcC'ount -Number, Ie: 
· ~ to • South Central Bell 
official ; 1btSTAN Dumbenare ror 
~~ -:.= only be 
, 
The tell-dl,it number 1c!11 
ltudftllI call -'100& distance (rom 
· their room; otherwtle, nib mUll 
· be collect . or biU~ to • third . 
number. STAN...p~ic.tionJ can be: 
picked up aUhe houslng offlCt!"in 
PgUer lIall or In any residence hall 
o{fke. · " 
_IcSelY .... . 
Admillionl ' _ 
As:mciItaI Student Government 
' Athletics ..,' 




Cnreer Planning cnd Pbcement 
Cashler~s Office . 
Co.iter for Acudemic AfJv iscment 
Col1l8l,JO of. Business Aur.ninistration 
College of EJucation 
CoII&';e' Hoigll ts Fou.Klatiun . 
Counseling Scrv iCGS . . 
After retumi(lg the a ppUdtiop, EJucntiullql t1n~1 Journalism Resources Center 
'"' the student • ..... ilI receive I ' number EtJuCiltional Roseo:rcil . 
in lhe.mlil..A guatd!ln's lignature Educ&ti'on.lr TCICYisiOl1 
or In ~ ,depolit>iS required to · Emergency 
ensure bl ll paymen~ Extended C;:mpus Progrnms 
Bills ci"n be paid It the College Financial Aid 
· Heighll '8oobtort or. II the South f ood S8fvic,s , 
Ceilull Bell oH)ce It 1150 St.te St. G~'Confer8nco center 
Studtllts Ire billed' montp,ly, and <;;radwtto College 
there art DO _ntee Chlf'8H for HartJln Pianet.rium ~ STfl number. ". ' Haith Sentlces 
Ti!nala direct lona distance call .' Helm-Cravenl Ljl;~ry 
ilJ the seq are.. with a STAN num~r~ .dlll ' -1:555-5»5, for ~"""'cky iwrarv and ~.um 
example, and ", operltor will aU. . and Shuttle BUII'_ 






























--c.m~c:llsa~1 blI ... ,,,,,_"1.I" ':~"."'3 AlurTmi Affairs 
dial only ,the lut four digit.. s."i~,!;:T.ol''''~''''·'E'UiOalU.-:-4j~c..I ''': 
In"Bowlfna Green cln be,mlde by 
~.t:ud,lJ)e 'JeVen-d:!l:lt pboDe 
number"::::" ,t;' - . 
'. .. ~...... ' . 
. UnW' ~~~mj.u. ~ boob ~ 
coIhe out~tober .... tudents ww 
.. bave to callilDntlltiiry de5Iu or dii.1 : 
9, the coImpus operator, to aet 
student phone numben, Public: . Worm~' Dlreqtor Fred Hen· . ~~:';;'~::~i: 
I; ~ey aaid"..."'Oft"--clmpua lnformaUon 
,can be reached by:dlaIing 6411. He 
u.ld be doesn't loresee lalt year's 
delay wbeD dorm phone nUmbers 
were ' left out 01 the. campus 
' . directory. . , 
. -:- .Olf--clmp~ students needina 
- phone aer:riCe aiKI IDIialiliiOn.. 
ahould RI!li 10 the,South Centrlll 
BeU ome" be aaJd. 






... -..... ".......,--. 
~~~ 'l. ~ DIAL-A-.LAS.H 
-Waterproof Mascara 







\ at Campbell Lane 
.. 
. Bo~ling. G~een Mall 
• < 
... ~ ... . . _.-.--------... _.-... --~ ----. ~- ...... , .~. - ...... ., 
", . 
, " 





", . ~ui~tn i:'/~Y; ' ~ 
tM t-dparl'iS", • " " 







, 'By ROBERT CARTER . 
SkJpptna loWn II nO easy WIt In 
BowllA& GreM, ,.' . 
1be citY DO JOnpr has cOm· , 
merFlaJ airport .ervin, and 
Amtrak 'paueactt' trains uv'fl!' t 
come . ~. f~ almOlt ,1wo 
years. 
Bowli ns Green II , ,",wever, 
served by commercial bus IIl'1H, 
and beadlft& for ', hOme can be 
cheaper by aharipl the ride - and 
the expelllel - 1I!itJ! ~eonf dR, 
Tbe' BarreQ River Area 
Development District hat en· 
, .COW"aIed Westem s~udenll to car ' 
pool fot' several XUn, and thll ' 
year La 00 exeepUoo, ' . 
• Tbe ~m II leared toward 
studeattwho commute'daily from 
nearby townl JltCh U Franklio'and 
GlalCow, but the'BRADD procram 
.. • 
I' 
can abo, rMtcb . IWdeats up for , L.-"77-------------..:..----.,-'-------'---'-----~ 
weekMd' rides home, Tim AAber, ' ", , • 
alency.translt.b~er : said. and BRADD hopes for about the 
. Students can Ilgn up to car pool same number'lbls year. But Aaber I 
II regis.tratiOf!, Asher Slrd~ "We ' Slid \Il'e aleacy won' t t)e. able ,to 
let their adclrai or the leaera' advertise the prp,)ect· untO It leta 
area they're from} then 'tIte divtde more' money, wh.lch ' ahouId be In 
tbemu:p Into quadnnllorlectlons, OclOber, 
'and ~ the people a list 0( aU ~ , .' 8ow1lna Green's bus station, at 
peop~ in !beir am who sta.;ed Ei&hth and CoUece streets, serves 
up!' ' both Gre),bount;l Bus Unes and 
About 100 people 1110ed up for Tennellee Tr~lIbllter' Lines , 
the program Jalt y~r-, Asher uld, ~bound us seven buses daUy 
to Louisyll1e and .ix \0 NaShville, 
while Trailblazers !flUH t~e ' 
daUy for Hopkinsville. . 
A direct ro(lte ' to Owensboro, 
. on~ run by TTaUbluen, wu 
diKonUnued earlier this month. 
Greyhound still provides Indirect 
service to that city via Loo.i.JviJ)e . 
One·way fnel Ire' ' 14 to 
LoUisville. 18.50 to Nashville, and 
. $6.95 to Uopklnsvllle: ' ... 
, , . 
. • : ~ .... :! 
. The nearnt commUcial alrl1nel 
are al Bury Field In Nashville and 
Louil1lllle'. Standif9N:1 Field, but 
ttle air tr.me ,controllers' .trlke 
has forced agme cutbacb In 
&ervice-, ~ ~ ,-
. Taking a tral,n' I. even . more 
. d lfflcuH; the nearest Amtnrr-' 
, ltaUon is, in Cinclnrwti , where : 
thrte trains go daUy to atka." 
and Washington, 
'. '~.. .... - 1 . • .. ' • . 
8G;';Hng G .... ~fii:ia,;A.~r7i:Grd 11;',. 1 
-'-
, 'A .. _ . ; .. ,.... • '-.- . . 1..' ' 
,. " H'I call.d T'!l'~ri"" "~,d ",~,llIhl~ yO"u'rii,gGnnci loyell I 
_ O'!f!,Y,ryil~r~~~p,ii~.~'d ~hl.e_".l.!cil9n Gf u~ed. __ 
\ 
Gnd dl.cl" inl,!i!li'u jjil "' ''ikit,us.!hicheapel l pla ce In IGwn, 
,; " ~, I . ~/~-:::. :' .: ;::' ~ , : ,: -
Ther. ar. cGI{~II.'" oih'~r i~cirI' 1,0' I /tGp a t,Tune T,Gwn , 
, " '\:,-.- ' j , 
-"" • 12· . . , G~IOt.. .... , 
, . , Maga..!ln • • ,I".al, aren'l normally 
, : SGld In 8G,,!,lIng Gr.en , 
. ,Exl.nslv. mldlln.,($5,98IIsI) r~ck 
~ ' . Our lap ... carry a,20 mGnth Buara~I •• 
, .lmpGrt buttonl a nd ba~,g.l. ': 
~ Mucha ImpGrtl 
~---, 
) 








By KEVIN FRANCKE 
" BownnS Green ~ noi one, ' but . 
.Ix. new thetten. . • 
And Joe ' 'I\lmer , • Cave City:' 
Rnior and auillant m'anaaer at 
Tht\ Amerle"n Mulll·Clneg:ta, · 
Greenwood Six, said the complex 
will a ppeal 10 penny·plnchl ng 
studenU. 
Tht theaters, next to GreenwQoct" 
Mall on Scottsville Road, offer 
twiliahtahowae1lery nl&bt bet"een ' 
$ p.m. and 15 p,m, lor ' 1,75, 
Studenll ean also get dlKotmt 
card. that knock 50 cenll 011 the 
S3 ticket p~ce, , 
'I1le complex doublC!!l the dumber 
of , thuten III BowUna Green, 
Greenwood SI~ will be pla)'inI 
mo.U)' Ilnt·nan movl. and can 
J:Mt 1,800 people, 'l"umer uJd, 
MIdn.l&ht features on Frida)' and 
Saturda)' will begin In September 
and wlJl be lI.Uored "ta Ihe late-
n1g~t coUe&e crowd," ArnOne the 
features the complex may thow 
, a re ' 'The Hobbit" and the roclt 'n' 
ron mil) "The Song Remains the 
Same" featurinl.Led Zeppelin, he 
uid, , 
Since the six theaters opened 
June 12, Turner aald business has 
been brillt and Is e~ted La In· 









8.25-111 lI"roll1l3 · 
'6u~-M4tOwn~~s may b~hard t~cMh : 
By SHARON WRIGHT' l~eoWlt o~n . ,II checu .nd , PI.m,,:tAUihd by Citizen', Road and SciltuviUe Roa& ' StfJenlf lht + :r. w.~ .. in: 
. . .,rvim. f~~tS a month when ~e ' i Nati0ntl B~~J~...the bank'. . '. ~wt\a~OUf't may find themselves 
A . tJ4tnt and ~1I , financial b!ilnce I.le..s \;han $500. /' I Econq"~¥CkJng:~t"~. d an BowU", Green Bank 11__ In • • cash ctlUlcl1 j Ci!!Zerl', won' t 
. m')'~l .• re u common to ~ , ' .\ " ' AII-CItJr.t.~ ;~i>,~ . 'I,(> It 903 C rlnt'heail~t'8sh an .out-o,-town check. ~t 
univtraltynfeaa Frisbee.lmeson . TheAII.ArlJerlcaq Club costs ~ ~ chectrfng a~~~tI 7~ . ~ j.~ ..... Gale..... ~ ~plnG Center , North· merkin, a student must hive 
-40,rmltory lawn.. month, bUlservl.ce;- 'iqc1ude.'(Ue • month· ... JtI zo d!II.ti :\\ ~,,:. · I\ .... :-... gate. ,,'airview Piau, EuUand me kind · oI account with the 
t personalhed, tr~velerl . and:.. minimum t!ala"nceil required.. Tbe Par odfLost RlVtr. . '. and funds must be lulficlent 
And matten are complicated by cashler'l checkl. No minimum- AU-CiUlenp "Club II "1.50 a mooth • to cover the eheclt , Sowllna Green ~ besitant to caih checks balance 11 requi~. ,. and.includes trnelers'.c~ and 'I. is at 500 Mai.i St. with . Bank >and Trust charas S2 extrl, 
from 1. ltUdent'l home 'blink. money orders. . . I rlnchel II· Greenwood Man , woo't cash i chect for more than 
Bowling GrHn Bank IDd Trusl-, North,lte, .Cave_Mill Road, U.S. $50 Ind judaes each clle in-
M .a reswt, Incoming ltudents 
are ohlHl ' ln~rested in c!lectina ' 
plans oIfereci by the three local 
ballb:. . ' . 
offl!l"I a choice betWtefl i reawlr Pet'llliti ior wrltina bad chec" 31-W By·P ..... Ashle)' Circle and divldI.lllU)' . 
checking account Ind I Club IC' a re ,to at CIIi4n's IDd American 1141 CoUtJe St. 
count. Service 'charges (or , the NatiOnal, and ' ".50 It Bowlln8 
regullr account .I re based on a ' Gr~n Bank and TrUll. . 
mll\lmum dal ly balance with J3 
maxlmurp (or a balance below 
UOO, The Club a~t eotts-$4 a ' 
month ' and IneTudes personal. 
travelers' and cashier'. cl;!ec.kJ. 
" ...... 
·Buk: cbecking pia", oftued by 
American National ~nk include a 
reculu eheqjna lecounl and an 
AlI·American . Club, The' regular 
American hal I ' maln 'otllce at 
t22 .State SL and branch'K at 
BroadwlY, Fairview. Green .... ·ood 
Mall, LoulsvUle Road. Nlshville 
2 named outs·tanding Keiltuckians 
. " -~ Western .tudeata, " tn.h. 
man ~Dd a ~ore, bave'.been 
named OUtat&ncll.na y~ .. K~n· 
tucWana by the Kentucky Ja)'CftJI 
aDd: the 1(.eqtuckY Chamber of 
Commerce. 
Tncie_ 'Ibomu, a tI~vi11e . 
frshman , and Mark O!.apman, a 
sbwlln& Green Mphomore, were 
cbolen f~ 200 nomlnta ~ 
honor.d It a luncheoP · at the 
Ktfltuc~ .Sta~"c.:F~.~"~. -'-_~ 
MlU. Thorn .. , a HopkintviUe 
frahman, will be a chemlatry aDd 
biolOlY mljor Ind wants to be a 
patbololist. . ' 
Aa Ken~'. 1l1li1 Junior ~, 
.ti'e Iraduated from Chrlltian 
eo-anty ~h, SChool with a ue 
I,rade point average. Mila Tbom .. 
wu alao public relations captain 
.;J lor two years and rifle captain one 
year 011 the hlah acbool dt1U tum, 
and I member 01 the NaUonal 
'lonor~et:, \he Beta Club a~ 
{)pe.vUOMa~-Satu.tda~ 
9 a~ 1l~5 pit 




o~ t~e a~e~ --::-, 
422 8ast vUaui £t~eet 
f· 
Mark Chipman, II aopbomon 
llronomy. m.jor from Bh!:lI.n~( 
Gr:een, pJa.1U a future fn far,nina. 
He baa held various of(lcea in the 
Future Fanners of ' America, In· 
dudt", u.e .tate praldeDey", and 
was valedictorian at Warnn ' 
Centrl' High Scboo1. He wa • . 
pusldent of tne funlor ~c!aU and . 
- the Beta Club, arut ~Ived the 
. Dluahl~ of American Revolu~ 
Good CUiulllhJp Award 101m. 
All bank. are open i a .m. to 2 . 
p.m. Monda)' throuaJl Thurlday 
,and 9 a.m: to 6 p.m. on Friday, All 
three bankl o[fer 24-hour leller 
servlce. , · with Amer ican and 
Cill;l-tna at the linlveraUy eenle·r . 
, But ne:er fur - , WHtern ~ .. h~ 
Pl!rI9nal and univeralty Plyroll 
c~1u; oa weekday. : 1: 15 I.m . to 
4:15 p.m . at the cashier'. office In 
the adrflinlatratloD bulldln, and 1'1 
a.m.' 10'2 p.m. It the boJc oUlce.!n 
the university ~ter. 
. I 
y 




I Retutn To Campus I 
. Mi<:.haels Pub is hllving a 
~B ' B.B. 




12 shdm £0.-$2.50 
Wed· Aug •. 26. Winter Wheat , . 
Th~ro. ; ug: 27 • Ken SmUh Band 
Fra. Aug. 28 ·TheFlexibles 
Sat •. Aug. 29· David &< Byron 
. , 
9.56 Fair view Avenue' 
DEEMER'S 
. , " 
FLORISTS ~ GREENHOUSES 
"~owli.ng Gre~n's Gree~ Plant H~rters . 
. '~WE'LCOME BAcK" 
WKU STUDENTS!·" 
-. 
• d • 
:#1 :" 
" roEEM;; =EE~~USE-:- - ~ - . - - . ~ w~u - -25-%-
861 F.I . .. lcw,/\;'". . 25 % . I · ~ " " 
'1 BO\!.'lING GREEN. KY 421 01 I orr o.h 'ny Coupon 
I ! ~02 ) 843-4134 . ' . .SILK FLOWERS 
Off of any 
. SILK A.OWERS 
(loose, or ananged) 
" I' ~, . 
\ ' • 0 ... ·"'\ .... " " , .... ",~, • • • QOSES (loose or an~nged) 
I" . . 1 ~,.,.. ... . " NO GREEt'olt\ I 
, . f",,'} .. jf .. '''''.'' oj\l. CO: 1\ 1902' . £It f\.On l , So,,,t . h oEt"'. '" Ctn,,01 "'·'".-t .~ ONE ' I I 
.1 1 .. ,,.,., SO<' - fREE 
. GREEN PLANT 
IN 31NCH POT I 
j " . NO PURCHASENECE.~~RYWITtjTHI~COUPQN . 










861 Fairview Avenue 






• .~. = , PIfitH:~",cOuponOl"~oIP1"""INu.r 
.. ' - - - - - - - -
" WKU DISCOUNT ' 50% COUPON 
-.- _ .. 
. WKU DiSCOi!NT - ... '-- . 
. 20% ._ -- - -I . 50% ._ 20% COUP.0N· . 
-I . Off Off 1 OFF 
With This Coupon . ~ OFF. With This Coupon Pleo.se prru~nt ,HI. co upo n . 





Ptuen' .hl. coupon/or 
. 50" off 0/ IiNY.i.. . 
GREEN PLANTS 
A.ND HANGING BASKETS 





WullMl '. Foolbol., Ho;"«omlng •• OdoHt 31. ,9'J 
ORDER £ARLYJ 
843-4334 861 FlIlrvle~;~!~~ DEEMER'S ' - 881 F"NI,wA"n,, ' I DEEM·ER'S __ . BowllngG",n. KY 





------, --.: ~~nltollpottO/If~o/pun:IoaM ., ' . _ :6 . __ 1 ~ PSo._~ tT"'rlm~oJP~';; 
-.- - -- ... - - .. ---- - .... -,..:- "..;.;. ... ~ .,;,' 
. . ."; :. 
r-' 
" 
• 2 5 Or . . WKU DlS(';Ol:lNT f • 25 CI:' I Additional Dbcounls on Homecoming Mums for fraternities ~ '. COUPON '. /0 and other gro-.p orders of 2$ Mums or more • for !!lore 
... 
'I 
Off.of any fruh cut Off o( aoy fr~ c~t in/ormation , ~II or SlOp by . 
I. Flo,w.er ~n~lI)erit. . Flqwer AJTa.,.men. t.l 'DE,EMER S ' GREENHO\JSES . ,, ' _ • '.~,' 861 Fairview Avenue ( . 





___ ~epruent 'hl.coupon/or.2S" oJI.o/on)'· . : I' " ~.'.OOA.N ; S·OOP.MI · ~O"d"" -: Fr1dtIr '; ~ \ _ ............. ..... I~ " ...... ...".ooA.H . ":06P.H-'S«~ tI ....... 
. FRESH FLOWERS·'·-", -; .. ";". '":--<'- - <OU!.'" """1: !j~ _. . 
. . . -I . --,-",,,",,",,, 1 ' ' 
. . --_. .'. . - . -~ . - . ~ . .. t 
O!fotf".-cII"",~NlberJ7. J~J . ~\:.. '_. ...... __ c~ ,~~ " .. 
r I .. '. " . 
, . 843,4334 
DEEl\fER'S 86.1 FlI lrview Avenue Bowling Gr~en, KY 
~ prat!~ coupon <II 1/",., 01 pure""'" 
I 
" -".~-~. ' =h~_ 
. .-.~ "..... . .,~, 
-
_._1_.,_ 
. . -. 
-- . . ~ . 
Woo -"" /1_ ...,. pi .... ,. 0lI)'M'..m In Ihe ....HI ,lito.,." fTD. 
•
... ~ ~ /1_ IO-Mo," ...,. ~ or ........ H .. alN". /Or)'OUr 
ho .. a.-_I"-O} ~. .... 
















U"iveqil'y eli"ic ClIlS haMs 
Health services 'ease school hlues 
By ERIC~SMITII . 
After. few wetb of partyinj or ' 
mmmln, fore~m", you lMy..feel 
• IitUe under , the weather. '· 
_ And' Bowllna Grefl'I hu hea1lh 
l icllltiel Ihal inclucie " the 
unlvtrsily clinic:. two ' hQlpitab. 
publl~ COW\IeUna ce1ter. and the 
hNlth department . , . 
",.; Umv«nity Helltlt Service lin 
the ~ic C'Omplea has X-u,r 
' lcUities • • ' pbannlCY. a lab, an 
aUUIY tUnic and ID: In 'PlUenl 
uea,' The ceilllt" hll two 
physiCians, one U~.P.I'.ctical 
nurN, ,u full· and three P!lft-time 
rq;lsteteclnune.. ' 
Because of unlveratt)' budaet 
cum, the cIltik:: has' curtailed 
~eM hours but will ltill hflye 
aroUad-tbe·dock service • I .m: 
Mo~y tbroua..h 4:30 p:m, ~y. 
A limited ,la.If,.of 0C1~ doctor .and I 
nune will work Sa~y mornirlp 
fromJO to 'noOn. The cl.lnio4l dosed 
swi4a~ . '. 
The offiCe 'fee tw been .raised: 
from $3 to $5, and the after~ 
r .. bat been' lnerea.wd from M to , 
sa.- Other fea IYlYe . a.IIg been 
raised, but you can be billed. 
Other , medkal and .counaelln.a • 
services are In tbedty. TheBarml 
River Com~ve Care Center. 
,on Reservoir Hili Is • coUn'seUna 
center with tIIer.plala and fWO . 
doctors on caU for copiD8 ' wilh 
~. anxiety" depreulon, drul', 
-' 
.Icohol, fln.nca and chUd·parent 
probletn.· " 
FOl' emerlencies, lhe center)lA. 
a 14-hour help line at ~1.s&41. 
Feescan be paid by check, credit 
card or .c.uh and ate on a 1l1din& 
K f !e baNd on liIctlme. . 
The center it open • a .m. to' 5 
p.~ . Monday tlfrouah Friday. On 
ThUrsdaya, ' after-hm aervlctf 
are available by Ippol.ptment until 
''p.m: 
The Bowllnl Green Health . 
Departmelll on Adlm. Street 
offers aever&! clinics. The geneTal 
clinic offen free aervlcu such u 
Imtnunbatlon. (ncludJnl. flil 
. shotsf; blood preuure cbecU ; 
vener~.1 dlsealt J nforr~atlon , 
telting aDd lreatrnent; pmnarltaJ 
blood lesta ; and alcllle cell anemll 
t613. . 
A free Ptenltal c1.lnlc . for 
pregnant women it aVlilable by 
I ppoin1rrlent only. The clinic has 
two mldwivtl, who deliver babies 
al bospita.li. 
Every flnt and lhlrd Monday, 
the health department offers a free 
Pap sm~r .clinic' by appoint ... enl 
f~r .... omen up to ~ DOt utinl btrth 
cootrol. Servicea IDClude bru. t 
W illi Ind testa for glaucoma, 
~ blood pnsaurt and colon and 
rectal Uneer . 
A Women, Infanta and Children 
(WIC) pro&ram is 11100fCued. The 
" 
procram is ~ supplem~lal food 
prOlram for pregnant , poll-
parium Ind nunlna women, and a 
feedlng prol r~ for young 
children. ParU6pation \I free, 
pending qua~f\cl lion for the 
program . 
A family plaMinJ clinic offen 
Pip smean, brenl exam., blr'f 
control Ind .terllilaUon In-
formation. A fee baNd on incOme 
01' t'mp!oymeat alaln i. chal'1ed, 
accordln, to health education 
coordinator ~ky BflIct. 
. Health pamphlet. a re al.o 
.. vailable. . 
Deparlmenthoun are MOnday, ' 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ; ~eaday and 
Wedneaday, • I .m. to 4:30 p.m.; 
nundaY, • a .m. to 1 p.m.; and . 
Friday, • a.m . to noon. 
Tbe Medical Center al Bowling 
Gree n on ' Park Street ' wa. 
oriJlnaUy ' on ha.pital hill Ind 
caUed the Bowlin, Green-Warren 
County HOIIpilll. The hOllpita! hn a 
':u-hour emeraenc)' room - in-
c:IudlngX-ray.llb, pharmacy, loo 
I! pe<:ial. care UDItS I,,!ch .. 
<;.G ronary, intea.lve care and 
surgery . 
Greenylew HOIIpltal on Aahley 
Cirde i. a private hospital without 
an emergency room. The hotpit.al 
does stafr an out·patient area 
where Ipedal casea are Idmltted 
by the pallent'. doctor. 
~-2S-8ll1traJJ IS 
WKU 'F,ood 
Ser ces •••• 
tyour.service! 
, I ' 
ith home.sty'le ·co~king, tim~s 
to fit your bus y schedule and 2 
loc(ltions to use your meal Card. 
- ' , 
Your meal ca rd offers: 
. -Savings - Up to 10% 
on combination plans, 
-FlexitJility - U. for a meal 
, , ~~ 
.. -
or .nal •• 5 or 7 dava 8 week-, 
-Socurity -' You know where your next 
meal is coming fro·n1. 
-Budget Aid - A fixiKf sel'n9f1:er cost 
allows you to ant icipate exPenses 
for food l8fVices. ... 
-Collv.8nieilce.- U. your meal 
. C8rcfat Garrett Cafeteria & :. 
Snack'Bar or_DOwning • 
Cilfetefta & Grill. Also yqur ',,"~~~~;II 
meal ~rd· js tro:n"erroble uatw8ell -
student and fricmd. . 
For ;nor~ details fi toP by Downing Center 
r.tonday - Fri_~y bet""eeu 9 a'm -' 3 pm. 
GANTFORMEN 




~ ~. 0 · 
a-.., Sloopping c:w.. 
S · ...... 't • .Itny'1 
" "-ct-FonI T_ 
1 Ni4r/I.II" Rood 10 Bow\i"ll GreoI!' 
~_ Ind BowIint ch.r. MlM 
• TaTico 
9 W.-nSiu:IIn· 
10 ~In Rollblm 
11 w.ncty'. 
12 S,,,.IlIc;'. 





• 16 NUl Sporti"!1 Goods 
17 F(IIInuJnSqu ... tixJ 
Dgwnlown 
18 !'ott Off ... 
19 ar.d80 • 
20 Jr. f ood M;ort 
21 Jr. Food MIn 
\ 
j 
ZZ .OId t.II>rlII<,IOW,' RINd Areo 
Zl Valkoy 01 the 00111 
24 C.....,.HGII 
215 , .. , ... klm and Thornpooo, Complu. 
Hoofin,' it 
'Restaurants aboJ1Dd 
in two nearby areas 
1'1 "'AIIK IIEATII 
If''h~'''' __ '''",,,1I 
.. 1ho_ .. iIo<y _'! 
_ liM 1-. _ .. '""- lIN 
....... 1 ............ """' ... oaq 
diolalOCO 0I ...... p'" 
N .. ,IIIc_tt."""oIum ..... 
~... J ... ~'. ,nd' lind ••• 
........ aa .... R_U,UI./Iood-
bty..,.!1k __ '''-''''' 
-U- ....... _W..., HilIo 
-. ""_"-01~"""" • Htllft",.I_boI __ , _ ....
It .. U.S. ~I 'W 8' ...... bo{ .. _ 
Uolvt,!,. , BOIII ... rd ond 5<011-
•• IUtIloood. • 
, ... ', .... Ga' ...... '. u d 
_ ..  bo<h ..  __
01 , ... _,., .... $0.,10.', .0<1 
JII .... ' .. oIr ... DWtIr_ 
c!Wot .• ~-. .. u.o 
• _IO •• ' ...... lOr • . 
"o,Hood "" .. "," .. 11011 Iho by" 
___ T . . 1'\00, WOIIQ'  
IC.r1oIaIo ..., II'eDoaaldo. 
0\II0tn1...-_ ~ UihI_ 
SlI •• , ', .... Copt.oiJI 0', _rood . 
reo .... ' nto tcd Poodorou .... 
""taIonI SI_',tu_ . 
Ilowolhohilltr-lOlonT H,U II 
1I,. D'oPluo_OoIIeto_· F __ ...... ~ ....... OIcI 
"' ...... -_ .... , .. .. 
1' ...... II«lpo. 
Mol lor otOidula who ".n' 10 •• , 
_wlll"IUI ... ~""' ......... , 
IN .. lour ""'law ..... will doli ..... 
.. ~ .... ,.. ' . 
..... D'. PiDo. Mill. _ I .... 
plUOla ,<lIkk ... _ ...... .. 
.. mp"" f .......... or 71 .. .. 
d'~ ·"'''' . '"'._ .... n' !o _ 
.. til , ..... lo!_~ Ilnqh 
n..-odoy. I ...... rrldlJ/.nd 
S.~1"" "1dol&I>I_,. 
---., ..... deII_ pi&u3 
• .,... ......... 011)' .... 
IIIIIiI 1:.' .• . "-"'", 00<1 I : 
. ... , f'I14IIy .... s.1\Irdo,. _ . 
.,~~ •• "" .... 50._,.". 
deII • ..,. .... Io_ ... W .. HIalahI 
__ ... ,. .... , • .• • VricIo, .... 
S.1unIa,. I'0Pio!·' I'Iuo don .... 
-. 
- -Shoppe~"s necessities 
'are only steps away 
TIle r i.", Shoppinl CnIo, OIl 
Ill' !,I ,S. I,·.,.. B~·I'a ........... 
_.DoIW'~"S""'.' 
.....,. 00<1 T.:rIo< Dn,Ip, 
~"'kJ __ ""' ••• <ar 
... "! ..... ter ............... . 
", __ ... U OIl _.iII. 
Rood '0/1 ............ , _""JI 
_of .............. ~10 
---", ... . 
_ .. u.._IUII"'''' 
Co.Ior ... N_>lI .. IIoodIao:IucIo·. 
K, ... , l'OC:OTr 1I0ro . 111 • • K c!q>At1al ......... , and 111 __ 
1I<dcIiq,......,.,O!.IIIeI . • 
_ ".1nIow Plaza .. u.. UJI. 
II·W ... 1o<_.R_ 
,,_ I ••. K· ... rI . R'dlo 
k . ..<1'. , pl'II,.1 • ....,. 
, Crooon>a_ Boob 
.... CU<II ud "'" PIo ... N. 
".... 
y,illln ... _"""!tu..'.... _"""""",,,~c-.. _ 
...._ .. Jordtpo._,~ .. '-10 .. _011 ... . _ 
-J .c. ~._~ .... I'''''''C_.''_''~ c. .... l(8ou_ ..... _ ........ ... CotIIo< .... CI_·. N._eooll 
II,.. ~.' ....... I .. , ,....,." • • ~ • \ 
,-
, " 
"T.imely: Campus serv~ces p'o~tvarying ~ehedules 
' . ", 
Monday tAroua,h FrIday. 
. By ROBE RT CARTER 
Al(hOUlh Univerlily Htl lth 
. &-rvi«s ",i cui mOlt 01 its 
" weekend houn. lt'wlU be bl.lslneJI 
al USUlI (or most campus servim . . 
: The health clink: ' will now be 
open I'OI.Ind·the-<!1ock from • a .m, 
_Monday until 4:30 p.m. Fjiday wi th 
!I 'special clinic from 10 a .l!' : until 
noon Saturday. 
HeJm.cravens Library will be 
open trom 7:45 "nt.' I~ ~1 p.m. 
Monday throuah ' Thunday, and 
from 7:45 a .m. to 5 p.m. Frluy. 
Salui'day'hours are from , a .m , 10 
4:30 p.m., ~nd Sunday boun are 2 
10 11 f 'IIl.. ' . 
The. Educaliona t-. R. t ourul 
Center, In the CoUtge of £due.lion 
Buildll'ia. Is open from • • . m. to 4 
. p.m. dUrlna M lslraUon week. 
After Aua. 25, the center Is open 
f~ ' • . m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday. 
W~y and Thunday. and . 
' .m. 10 4:30 po"" , on Tunday and· 
Fria". The ,center will be c~ 
on WftItftlds. 
The Kentucky Library in the 
Ken!ud:y Building )s open 'jIteeli: ; 
dafl from. a .m .-Io 4:30 p.,;m ., to, 
p.m. on 1)lesdIy. Saturday. from' 
a .m. to 4:30 p.m". and il dosed on 
. Sunday • . 
The Science LibrarY, In the 
lbompaon Complex Central WIlli . 
Is open from 7:"5 a.m. to 10 p.m. , 
Mondroy ~ Thursdly, ' from 
7 : ~ a .m. to "4 :3(1' p.m. Friday, and 
from.2 to6 p.m. Sunday. It II clo.ed 
SaI~Ys . 
for the ope art of ~g beautiful 
'l'ou:11 be .bdutiful in mese·w:ltm. \; br.Ult ma!<eup 
colors enriched "'i m the brushed·goI'd look first 
cre:lled , in Rl"fUi.~ F1or~. For ib>' or e\1!" 
ning. thl"ft' ~ never bttn StK'tt a \'~cile nukcup 
t9l1eaion. From) 3.75 til $7,00. _, __ II 
Di."«)\', .. ( ~{).\.!r 0 .... 11 ~IJoI.·'Ci:11 ht'aucy 
Wllh Ihe Flnr,,"llI ine Cnlk-niun l uJa~'. 
call for wur fn.'t., makl'l.!"'l'r. 
WELCOME 
WESTERN STUDt:NTS 
5Q~ OFF DOZ' DONUTS OR\ROH-S 
Limit ,. couponped:usto"me~ 
, " " 
I!)'ONUTS LTD. 
Diriin"g Room Coffelt, Bat 
1 
Carry Out 
.51. nw By r-. BowI.,J' 0. __ 
~fromTh,i~
~"2'2SN 
Op.n 15 • .lft..10 Sp.m.,T,*--Sun, 
""""-" Umlt '2 00.:, wohtI COIlPO'" • 
Good ~.~ 28 1hN Sun. ~ 30. '~' 
, " " 
I" 
The university center opens a t f 
' .m. Monday through Friu )' and 
a t lPa.m. on Saturday and Sunday. 
The ' fOurth·floor bllllaNis arn. 
opel\l at , ' .m. and bowlln& lana 
open at noon on WffItda)'l and both 
open .. ' t p.m. on weekends. 
The unlverslj?' cenl~ p'"UI II 
open from 7 • • ~ 10 10 p.m. week· 
dayl, a nd , ' .m. to 10 p. . 
weekends Bru'Ua.,' is 
until 10 .~m . dally. H r 
ca leluia are 10 :4$ • . m. 0 1: lf 
p.m. for wef!kda), lunch a nd 1.:45 
p.m., to 7 p.m. for supper. 
ni~ Carrell' Conference 'Center 
careterla and' ~clt bar. on the 
first noor,ll 'OpeIl from 1 • . m. to:l p.m. weekday • . . Brultfaat I, 
R rved In the cafeteria from 110 \0 
' .1'1\., and lunch from 10- • . m. ~o 
1: 15 p.m. 
1'he. Collete Helahts Bookstore, MOIl unlvenlly buslneu offices 
on the third floor of the unlvenity a re open from I a .m. until 4:. 
\ cenler. wiU !lave ulendtd ho~ p.m: weekday., but lOme depart • 
for two w4O'U to handle the nab .t menll hJlve s Il8MI'" , different 
the Jta.rt of !be·Jemesler. The t toc:e hOUR : . , 
. nfrom'" . to,p.m .~ " 
n ' . ' a.m. to 1 p.m. thecu' (an be cubed at !be' 
Tbursday 1nd FrIday. The . t tore aslller'. ofnce on the IJ'Owid floor 
. wilU.tso be open from' a .m. to 5' fthe a dmlnlllraUonbuildiD. frOm 
p.m. this Saturday, but will be l : t5 p.m. to 4:15 p.m. weekday. 
closed Sunday~ '., " and at the theater lkket ofnc. in . 
Next week, ' the store will 'open 
from I a.m .10 7 p.m, Monday and 
Tuesday .rid until I p.m: Wed: 
nesday through F riday. The ltore 
wUl then be clOsed unW 1'ueaday .. 
seplembe,r " for the Labor D.y 
hoUd.y . After that, booutore 
h~ wlU be -I a .m. to 5 p:m. 
the unlverilty cenlet from 11 a .m. 
10 2 p.m. weekdaYI. 
The CjllI .. e HelPls POit Offl~e. 
' In the GlI"reU ConferenctlCenter. 
ha~ a po. tal service ~ open 
r~m ' :30'.m. to 4 p.m. weeku)'J. · 
Acceu to m.lIboxes I. avanable 24 
hOW"J a day. . 
Look what we've be~n 
" . 
keeping in t~~ Attic. 
. " 
We've s towed away bundles of ftports clo thes, shoes, ~d 
~q;'ipmenL I"t's,alI quality, toplnamesPQrts gell1'. 
Everyth~g is 'a~ailable at attractiv,e p'rices. ' 
-So', com e by ana see'what we9ve been' 
keeping'in ihe Attic. "" " \. 




. . , 
f' 
8-25~i lIerald 19 
'. 
The drinks are on us! 
Frl!e FouritairrCoke! . 
Ortlerlnt-I!" po~.ua ' . 
and gel up 10 2 lree . 
cu~ 01 Coke! II you . J . 
order a 16" p'i:za. . -.' . 
. you Can gel up , 
" ~ 
Iree cups 01 Cof<a I I 
No coupon necessary 
Fast,Fr~e Delivery . 
'·781-6063 
.1505 U.s. 31·W Bw... 
Our d.rhters carry less 
Ihan SIO.OO . . 
l ...... I""nf"II_';I.e;l 







- One coupon per pizza 
.... Expires;. _ • • 
. . Sept.-30, 19111 ' 
Faol; 'ref! DeI~ 
. . 1505 U.s. 3' 11":'W~':::"! 







F' "f ' !'f . I ty(l . . ', 
Cents 
Off! 
'A~y size pi~ .. 
One coupon per pizza. 
Ex~res: - ~ 
, Se·pt.30, '1911't . ' 
1\00t, F_ Delivery 





. , .. "l'II be se~ing G~rmany 
a way no tourist can. From [h~ 
c.oekpit of an Army G:hinook 
hclicoFtel"- '. 
:'1 m being assigned to .. 
a Chinook helicopter uflif in . 
Ger;many as:t test pilot and 
'maintenance officer, and I'm . 
. proud that 1'1.1 be the first . 
wqrfl!1h to have tha t asSigrimen~ 
over there. It's 3 'real thrill 
for ine. . . . 
. "So was le<\ming ,how ' ~ 
to nV 3 helicopter. Inakes a lot 
more skill tharnln airplane. ~ 
If you think college i,s demilnd· 
in'g: f1ight school is even ~ 
tougher. It's not ohly acadetn· 
icaily de1nandil;lg, it s really. 
mentally demanding 'as well 
as physically. , '. . . 
. "In Germanv, l'II have ,3 
chance to use some'of the Ie-3d· 
ersh~p and management tech· 
- .. niq~es Ileamed·in Rare. It's .· 
going to be a'real challenge hav·, 
ing.command rcs~nsibilities . 
,. 
''I'm also excited-about 
liying in Germany. I'm lpoking 
· forward to travelling and doing 
some skiing. 'And I really wam 
to learn the language a.nd get 
to know the people. 
. "I got into RarC re;>lly 
Lust tosee what it was aU about. 
fur me, it all couldn't have 
Worked. out better:' 
Army RarC ~ot And. 
Strauss off to a g<Xld start. May-
be it can do the same for you, 
Tofind out:stop by your Army Rare office on campus. While 
you're there, asic about our 
scholarships and $1,000 a year 
spending money you can earn 
· in your wt Cwo years. ~ 
· And begin your future as 
an officer. 
. . 
For furtt. information contact 
Captain .ponn" R. Roberts, 
DiddIeArenl. Room ·118, or 
~7~ 










































I .... Ba.MounuhWing " 
,Bas ~nt.li,..,ing 
BIl.Mountaillt[ering 
Bas Mltksrmlnsh ip ... 
EMs MIt)urNnship 
Lind & Map N~ 
Land & .Map Nay 
Land &....Map Nav 
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Bldg · ~ 
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DA 100 e.. ~·':"r ~ ... ,. 
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'. 2 ,00 MW 
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Oil 12Q ', ;, . .-
( 0A,12O "" ) 
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